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St a t e of Maine 
Offi c e of t he Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.t?~ ... Maine 
St reet Addressd_,()./... . • ~ ~ , ·.,,, , , , , , , , , , • 
Ci ty or Town~~, • • ~~······ . .• . ..••......•••.•••• 
How l ong i n Uni ted Sta tes /. ;/, tJ. ¥.. .. .. .. .. How l ong in t1aine 1.7,<J. ¥. ... . 
C) . r/;:) . · ·- ~
Born i naeJ~µ~ • •• .• Date of Bi rth 4-J . , ./.,8;).9. 
If marri ed , how many ch ildren .0 ........ ... Occupati on~-. 
Name of empl oyer .. . . . ... ... ........ .. . .... · . .... . .... ........... .. . . .. .. ... . 
(Present or last ) 
Address of empl oyer I • t t t e t t t t t t t t t • t t e t t • t t e t t t t t t t t t t t I I t • t t • t t t I t t t t t t • • 
Englis h /~S:r:,eak /~ .. •. Read.Cl-.~- .Wr i t e.~.~ 
Have you e ve r had military servic e ? ~ ••• •.. • • .... · . .. . ... •• ,,,,,, • • t .,,.,. 
I f so , vvhere ? ••• ••• • ••••••••••••••• • •• •• ~; hen? ..... . •...... .. ..... . ... . ...• 
Si gnature 
-~~.~···· 
Wi tness 
